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ORPHANED RHINO BABY FCNDS 
SANCTUARY I 

The David Sheldrick 
Wildlife Trust had a 
visitor for Christmas ar 
its Nairobi Nursen; - a 
tinv babv Rhino. 

T his 1s h ~ s  story He was found 
abandoned in Thr  Ngulia 
Rhino Sanctuary, a 35 acre 

electrically-fenced enclavc in I'savo 
\Vest National Park where some of 
the remaining rhinos wirhin the 
Tsavo ecosystem, ;lnd othcrs moved 
from human sectled areas, are kept 
under tight security CO breed in an 
attempt to rescue the species from 
annihilation through poaching. 

\\?hen the Tsavo National I'ark 
first came into being in 1947 it \\-as 
the bastion of black rhinos. home 
to 8.000 out of a coral Kenya-wide 
population of some 20.000. 

NAIRO 

crol of the Sanctuary on December 18, 
a tin!. bundle that looked more like a 
haby \varrhoo than a babv rhino wlth - - 

no s~gn  ot a tnocher arlywhere 
near. He \$a\ left for a da\ ro 

Iluc b!. rhe early 1990s, 
rampant poaching reduced 
Kenvis black rhino popuia- 
ciorl ;rlmost to the llrink of 
extinction 2nd ii H'S dur- 
ing thc mid- 1980s cllac 24 
square miles iust below the 2 
bigillin escarpment was first 5 
elcctric;~lly fenced to house g! 
thc survivors. \X'hcn over the 2 

ars the rhino popul 
thin the Sanctu;lry 

range, 
\vas se 

since 
cured 

a core population 
within the Sa~ictuar 

Anv disturbance to an esmb- 1 

see if his mother would return, 
but by evening the calf was very 
wcak and vulnerable so Ranger 
bl;laIim carricd hirr~ hack to the 

A base and alerted the Senior \S'ar- 
den, \vho in rtlrrl got ,I message 
to thr 7rust cliat a rhirio calf tvas 
in urgent need of help. 

\tie were asked to take over e the carc of the litrie rhino to save 

S> -. :, liis life and to name him Maalim 
+' in honour of the Knnger \\rho 

re~cucd hlm. 
, The rescue plan'. with a 

70 plus, recentl\ some of s,q *PT,: --+ Keeper and the corrcct r h ~ n o  
0 -5, -2 - --L -- :=*= 

[hem werc rno\ed out to lree .~-+y,,,_,- milk formul'~ on board, lefr Nai- 
rob1 In rhe early mornlng of the 

December 19. and M.~alln~ was glven 

I h ~ s  first borrle of nulk before flv~ng to 
N a r o b ~ .  By noon he was there, .I mlrl- lished 

disruc 
rhino 

xive trc 
I population is very 
o such a fiercely rer- 

rirorial specles, artd could possibly 
be a reason \vhy the mother of baby ' 
Maalim rejected her calf. 

He was only a day or nvo old 
when he was found by a Ranser of 
thc same name during a routine pa- 

SHIMBA HILLS NATIONAL 
RESERVE RESTOCKED 

T he Kenya Wildlife Service 
has moved 100 Impalas, l j 
Giraffes and 50 kongoni 

fromTsavo Easr National Park, 
Kenya's biggest conservation area, 
to Shimba Hills Nacional Reserve 
to increase diversiry. 

Soeakino to Swra  h~faoarine 

Communir) Sanctuary which is 
world-famous for its teeming ele- 
phant popularion," said 1Mr. Gitau. 

Funded by 35 ,000  USD from 
the Eden Wildlife Trust, the over- 
due cranslocarion of wildlire to the 
reserve is expected co boosc dwin- 
dling numbers in Shimba Hills and 

iature 
stood 
every 
encha 

who weighed just ? 
only about 8 inches 
me  rhat caught a gli 
.nted 2nd aghast! He 

5 kilos and 
tall. leaving 

mpse of him 
is now fed 

four hourly attended by a different 
Keeper day and night. and is making 
good progress. o - DSWT 
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about rhc move, Sinion Girau. the increase rhe diverticy oi;inim.~ls 
Aren Assistant Director in charqe of in one of Kenya's only rrue constal 

-p- 

Coastal reglon, norcd, "\% dec;ded forest nar~onal game reserves. 
to capture and move w~ldlifc from 

.AREA: 25O.tm ;&are. ?- .g . l' 
Located 35 km zourllwest of -- - . <lr 

'Tsavo L s t  National Park so char Mombasa, Shrnba H1115 Nac~onal ;LOCATION: 35k_m,sour_hw&i df ~ombasa:dff the p 

\rre can irnprovc the local Kwale Reserve IS re~uccdiy the only place main so$h coast road that leads to the Tarizanian .. 
wtldlife  divers^^ and improve the in Kcnva w ~ t h  the rnagn~ficent border. . - -  - .*p 
areas gene pool. while. at rhc wmc h111 endangered popula~ion of the :GAZET~D: Septemb&19S~: . '  
timc, increasing vis~tor expecta- sablc antelope Other w~ld  an~nlals L - .- 
clons In thls remote and unlque found m the park Include ele- WHEN TO'VISIT:.AII Gear rhnd,most ;:ads consist of 
coastal forest rcscrve." phanrs, colobus monkeys, leopard, tall weather m~~ra ln .  - ..: , 

Parr of our straccgl- in re- serval cars and hyenas a A C C E S S I B I L I ~ ? ~ ~  reservz- as o 
stocking this rcqerve i \  meant to long.'Regular passenger flithts land at &aTby Ukunda 
attract more vlsitors not just ro the - G'chuk1 Kabukuru airstrip on D~ani beach o?t 
Shlmba HIUS Nacional Reserve bur ki'Morribasa. -_, 
also to the Mwaluganje Elephanr . L ---L ~f ,  ;L 
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